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THIRD SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
January 24, 2021 

*All who are able are invited to stand.   
 

 

TIME OF SILENT MEDITATION    10:55-11 AM 
PRELUDE           “Brethren, We Have Met to Worship”  
                               “Holy God, We Praise Thy Name”              arr. Cindy Berry 
GREETING                                                                                Worship Leader 
 WELCOME 
 ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
*CALL TO WORSHIP (Responsively) Worship Leader 

From God comes my salvation. 
For God alone my soul waits in silence. 
God alone is my rock and my salvation. 
God is my fortress; I shall never be shaken. 

 
*OPENING PRAYER (In Unison) 
 The present form of this world is passing away.  
 Therefore, help us to keep our focus on you, Lord, 
 for true power and steadfast love belong to you.  Amen. 
 
*OPENING HYMN             “When Morning Gilds the Skies”              #487 

When morning gilds the skies, My heart awaking cries: 
May Jesus Christ be praised! Alike at work and prayer, 
To Jesus I repair: May Jesus Christ be praised! 
 

Be this, while life is mine, My canticle divine: 
May Jesus Christ be praised! Be this the eternal song 
Through all the ages long: May Jesus Christ be praised! 

 
*CALL TO CONFESSION                                                      Worship Leader 
 
*PRAYER OF CONFESSION (In Unison) 

Forgiving God, we repent of all the ways we turn from you. 
You call, but we do not listen; 
you show us your path, but we prefer our own way. 
Forgive us, heal us, and lead us back to you, 
that we might show mercy to others. 
In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen. 

 
*MOMENT FOR SILENT CONFESSION 
 
*ASSURANCE OF PARDON (Responsively)                          Worship Leader 
 This is the word of the Lord: 
 in Jesus Christ, you are forgiven by God and given new life. 
 Amen.      Please be seated 



                                        

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION (In Unison)                              
 Speak to us your word, O God, 
 that we may hear Jesus’ call to be his disciples. Amen. 
 
FIRST READING                       Mark 1:14-20                     Worship Leader 

Leader:  This is the word of the Lord. 
People:  Thanks be to God. 

 
SPECIAL MUSIC                  “Angels’ Voices”                  Johann Burgmuller 
 
A MOMENT WITH THE CHILDREN AND YOUTH            Dr. Knight-Whitehouse                              
 
SECOND READING                    Jonah 3:1-5, 10          

Leader:  This is the word of the Lord. 
People:  Thanks be to God. 

 
SERMON                                                            Dr. Knight-Whitehouse                
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH           Apostles Creed 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was 
buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into 
heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and will come to judge the living and 
the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
*PASSING OF THE PEACE 

Minister:  The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
People:   And also with you. 

 
*HYMN                              “Kind Maker of the World”                               #79 

Each heart is manifest to Thee; thou knowest our infirmity; 
Now we repent and seek Thy face; grant unto us Thy pardoning grace. 
 

Give us the discipline that springs from abstinence in outward things 
With inward fasting, so that we in heart and soul may dwell with Thee. 

 
INVITATION TO THE OFFERING 

God is our rock and our fortress.  Let us celebrate our salvation by fearlessly giving a portion of 
what has already been given to us. 

 
OFFERTORY                  “Largo in E Flat Major”                 Frederic Chopin 
PRESENTATION OF OUR GIFTS AND OFFERINGS 
If you would like to submit an offering online, use the QR code found on the cover page. 
PRAYER CARDS   Please share prayer requests on YT comments using first names only. 



  
*DOXOLOGY  #592 
 
*PRAYER OF DEDICATION  
 Merciful God, you have saved us for a purpose. 
 We dedicate these gifts as we dedicate our lives to you, 
 that you will make us fishers of people.  
 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 
*CLOSING HYMN    “Oh, God, We Bear the Imprint of Your Face”   #385 

O God, we bear the imprint of your face: 
the colors of our skin are your design, 
and what we have of beauty in our race 
as man or woman, you alone define, 
who stretched a living fabric on our frame 
and gave to each a language and a name. 
 

O God, we share the image of your Son 
whose flesh and blood are ours, whatever skin, 
in His humanity we find our own, 
and in His family our proper kin: 
Christ is the brother we still crucify, 
his love the language we must learn, or die.  

 
*CHARGE 

Repent and believe the good news that God is with us and calls us for a purpose! 
 
*BLESSING 

May the God of second chances renew your sense of call and inspire you to go out and share 
the good news of forgiveness and hope! 

 
*POSTLUDE                    “How Firm a Foundation”                   Joseph Funk 
  

* * * * * * * * * * * 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

WELCOME VISITORS 
We welcome all visitors. We are glad you were able to be with us today and look forward to seeing you 
again. 
 
MAILING LIST  
If you would like to be on our mailing or phone list please write your name, address, e-mail and/or phone 
number on a Welcome Card, located in the pew. 
 

Sunday Bible Study is at 12:30. 
 

 



The Presbyterian Church is a connectional one, connected to other Presbyterian churches by similar faith and 
government.   The Per Capita is a fee that our church pays to be part of that connection.  The Per Capita goes 
to supporting the work of Hudson River Presbytery, The Synod of the Northeast, and the General 
Assembly.  This year our church’s fee is $38.83 per member, for a total of just under $3,000.  Our church will 
be writing a check for this.  Our hope is that each of our members will willingly contribute the $38.80.  Use 
the first envelope in your box or write Per Capita on your check. 
 


